
327 Academy Heights Rd
Kinston NC 28501

     252.522.5799
info@gracekinston.org

Follow Sermon Series: Sermon 
series in Matthew. We continue 
our journey through this gospel this 
Fall. Why follow? Because King 
Jesus is on the move and He has 
called us to join Him! Each Sunday 
at 10:30 or watch online at www.
gracekinston.org.

Chix Mixer: Tuesday October 
6, 6:30 pm, here at Grace. Karen Outland will be speaking about her 
ministry at EPIC. There will be a meal provided. Contact Ellen Tilghman for 
more details (919.631.7509).

Praise Fest: Saturday October 10, 4:00 pm at La Grange Christian 
Church. There will be music, food and fun for the family! Proceeds benefit 
the Refuge.

Getty Concert: Keith and Kristyn Getty are coming to Kinston! Authors 
of “In Christ Alone” & “The Power of the Cross” bring their Irish style and 
biblically-rich music in concert. Our own praise team will join our friends 
at First Baptist to sing backup. Oct. 13 at FBC. Tickets at www.kinstonfbc.
org

Gatekeepers Banquet: Fundraiser for the Gate of Kinston. Held 
October 15th at the Gate. Contact Lisa Sylvia for more info (939-3223).

Harvest at the Refuge: 4:30-6:00 pm ,Sunday October 18. Free 
afternoon of community, worship, and prayer. JJ Jasper from American 
Family Radio will be speaking. Please call 746-4766 for more info.

S.H.A.P.E. Class: Starting November 1st, 9:00 am, this six-week class 
will explore how your spiritual gifts, heart, abilities, personality, and life 
experiences prepare you to fulfill God’s purpose for your life. Contact 
church office for more info. (522-5799).

Young Life Banquet: November 4th, 6:30-8:30 pm, here at Grace. 
Please contact Clint Rouse for more information (204-9987).

New Website: Log on to our new church website with a new look and 
updated features at www.gracekinston.org.

WHAT’S HAPPENING

October
2015

October 3
Comedy Night with Bone 
Hampton

October 6
Chix Mixer

October 10
PraiseFest

October 13
Getty Concert

October 15
Gatekeepers Banquet

October 18
Harvest at the Refuge

November 01
S.H.A.P.E. Class begins

November 4
Youg Life Banquet

Visit our website or QR code 
for info. on all events.  

www.gracekinston.org

Student Ministry
Student Ministry gatherings happen Sunday evenings at 
the Lacey House! 6th-12th grade students are welcome!

Contact Davis at (252) 522-5799; davis@gracekinston.org 
for more info.



CONNECT TO GRACE
Children’s Ministry
Parents of young children, please visit the Children’s Welcome 
Center for important information. Classes for newborns through 
age 3 begin at 10:30am. (The Seed Patch) 

Children ages 4 through 5th grade are dismissed during 
the worship service to their classes (The Grove). If you are 
interested in serving, please call Kelly at 559.9229.

Club 345
This is a fun-filled ministry for grades 3-5. They meet each 
Sunday afternoon from 5-6:30p. They dive into Scripture 
and enjoy deepening friendships through games and great 
fellowship. Begins Aug. 30. Contact kent@gracekinston.org.

Student Ministry (The Mill)
The Mill Gathered: Students in grades 6-12 gather on Sundays 
at 6:33pm for a time of praise and worship, biblical teaching, 
prayer and fun! 

Life on Life Groups: These are student discipleship groups 
based on age and gender, led by an adult. Meeting times and 
locations vary. 

Contact Davis Lacey (706.669.4780) for more information.

Early Career Ministry
 Whether you just graduated high school or have 
been in the workforce for a few years, join us for a 
time of fellowship and Bible Study. Contact Davis 
Lacey (706.669.4780).

Housechurch
Encounter Christian community and adult discipleship 
as we love, learn, decide and do. Looking to join 
a Housechurch? Contact Steve and Deborah 
Katkaveck (747.5174) or any leader listed below.

 Sunday Groups:
 9:00am  Jarman/Greenwood (521.5332)
 5:00pm  Wilder/ Fader (919.906.4446)
 Monday:
 7:30 pm  Edwards/ Rudolph (560.9473)
 Wednesday Groups:
 7:00pm Outland/Henderson (522.5892)
 7:30pm Austin/ Albritton (527.0146)
 7:30pm McArthur (747.8473) (Snow Hill)
 7:30pm Tilghman/Warner (521.9077)
 8:00pm Vermillion/Johnson (523.2110)
 

FINANCIAL UPDATE
As of September 30, 2015

General Giving  $438,910
Budget   $492,050
Excess/(Shortfall) $(53,140)

Mortgage 01/1/15 $670,593
Mortgage 09/30/15 $617,815
Principal Reduction $  52,778 

Online Giving
If you pay bills online, you can set GFC as a regular 
payment. Your bank will send us a check through the 
mail, authorized by you. Contact Amber Stocks at the 
office if you have questions. 

Away this summer? Give online at gracekinston.org.  

Missions Spotlight:  
The Gate

The Gate of Kinston is changing lives in the very heart 
of our community through the power of God. We are 

proud to partner with this ministry as they impact Kinston 
through Friday night student gatherings, GED programs, 
Jobs 4 Life training, and special events throughout the 
year. It’s the power of relationship that brings the truth 
of Christ’s redemption to bear in each life. As director 

Lisa Sylvia ( a member at Grace) and her team pour into 
students and children, they are literally on the front lines 
in Kinston, and they are often the one safe place and 

voice of the gospel in the lives of many students. Want to 
join this ministry - come to the “Gatekeepers” banquet on 

Oct. 15.

Jason McKnight - Lead Pastor
Kent Henderson - Worship Pastor
Davis Lacey - Pastor of Student and Early Career
Kelly Taylor - Director of Children’s Ministry
Susan McKnight- Director of Mobilization and Housechurch
Amber Stocks - Administrator [admin@gracekinston.org]

GFC Website:

Visit us at www.gracekinston.org to download 
a sermon, listen to worship music, see upcoming 
events and learn more about GFC! There is also a 
link to read Jason’s blog or sign up for the podcast.


